
Parents See Children at Work 
in Different Studies at 

High School 

Parents and Wends numbering 
approximately *00.e°H?gh School 
ves^rd’ay9 Which the third annual 
event of its kind, was instituted to 

aivo those Interested in tho PUP1'* 
an opportunity to learn the work ngs 

of the school system. Oalcuta ed also 

to present a means of getting tne 

parents to school in the *nteJ*es* t 
Mieir children the purpose was grat^ 
Ifylngly carried out and a g 
interest in the education of thei city 

youth is. without doubt a resu 

No school having heM for h in 

the afternoon .the reguiar classes 

were resumed at 7 °,cl°cli "hfch 
mid lasted two hours during ^hici 

time the adults traveled from room 

to room escorted by lilsh 
pupils, who acted as ushers. Work 

was carried on in every department 
of the school. Parents who had 

not entered on institution of learn 

imr in years wero taken bacK 

through their old lessons ofhistory, 
science, mathematics and other sub 

jects and manifesting an added in 

leresi mcwuk v* 

recitations of their children. 
The special subjects such as phy 

sical training, drawing, cooking and 

sewing drew particularly great In 

tcrest to their departments and the 

regular academic and commercial 
class rooms all boasted many vislt- 

0I<The new completed wing of the 

high school also proved attractive 
to the guests and many c°mphment- 
ur.v remarks were made in behalf of 

the improvement which, besides add- 

ing four new class-rooms, provides 
a modern cooking department, imus c 

room, library, drawing and sewing 

The open session last night was es- 

pecially helpful wherein it afforded 
opportunity for conferences among 

the parents, teachers and principal. 
Pupils who had been deficient m 

some subject were discussed by the 

teachers and the parents informed 
as to the possible remedy of the sit- 

uation, while the general work of the 

child was gone over by Principal Ld- 

gar Kltinhans. For some time after 

the termination* of the last period, 
interested parents stayed in tne 

building gaining information in re- 

gard to the status of their children. 
There are now thirty teachers in 

the high school and the institution 
is assuming proportions warranting 
attention in the state. With these 
sessions that draw' the adult public 
and arouse interest in the school, 
the pla'e that it should tako in the 
community is being recognized as the 
time progresses. It is planned to hold 
a similar session about this time 
next year. 

HATE nXING 
TRENTON, March 9.—The New 

Jersey State League of Municipal- 
ities, in a letter to Corporation Coun- 
sel John P. O’Brien of New York 
City, has asked that the administra- 
tion of New York urge upon con- 

gress the passage of the bill intro- 
duced by Congressman Bacliarach, of 
Now Jersey, which If passed will 
prevent federal interference with 
rates fixed by the various State Pub- 
lic Utility Commissions. 

Rate orders of the New Jersey 
Publio Utility Board have been set 
aside, states the letter, by the Fed- 
eral District Court, and the claim is 
made that if this precedent is allow- 
ed to stand, state regulation of pub- 
lic utilities will have been over- 
thrown, not only in New Jersey but 
in every state. 

Sedley H. Phinney. secretary ol 
the State League of Municipalities, 
his communication to the New York 
authorities, makes reference to the 
Public Service Railway rate case now 
pending in the federal courts. It Is pending in the federal courts. It is 
stated that there is no possible 
chance for a decision for a year and 
a half or two years. 

COUNTY IS REPRESENTED 
AT NEWARK BRIDGE HEARING 
NEW BRUNSWICK, March 

Dlroctor William S. Dey of the 
Board of Freeholders expect* to at- 
tend the hearing before the Board 
of Commerce and Navigation in the 
city hall at Jersey City this morning' 
in connection with the proposed 
erection of a new railroad bridge 
over Newark bay, between Bayonne 
and Elizabethport. 

This hearing is being held to de- 
termine whether or not the Central 
Railroad of New Jersey ia to be 
permitted to erflet a new four-track 
steel bridge in place of the existing 
structure. 

GQNDEMNS^AGROBATIG” 
TEACHING OF RELIGION 

■- ) 
ATLANTIC CITY, Mtrch 9.—The 

acrobatic, loud-mouthed and vocif- 
erous of methods of teaching relig- 
ion were condemned foday Ijy the 
Rev. Alexander Corson in his re- 
port ibefore the 86th annual Metho- 
dist conference." Ho is superinten- 
dent of the Camden district. 

"Straight forward teaching of the 
gospel, und less agitation is what 

1 we want. There aro certain descrip- 
tive elements rampant now which 
makes religion one succession of 
fireworks after another, he said. 

SEWAREN BRIDGE CLUB 
AT MRS. DEMAREST’S 

SEWAREN, March 9.—Mrs. M. I. 
Demarest entertained the Sewaren 
Bridge Club at her home yesterday 
afternoon. There were six tables 
of members and guests. Mrs. W. W. 
Jackson and Mrs. H. H. Dobson won 
the members' prlxes, while the guest 
uwards went to Mrs. W. M. Weiant. 
of Perth Amboy, and Mrs. F. I. Per- 
ry. The consolation prize was won 
by Mrs. C. F. Lewfc. Other guests 
included Mr*. Luke Mooney, Mr*. 
Clark. ‘Mrs. Muller and Mrs. J. A. 
Compton. The next meeting of the 
club will be at the home of Mrs. W. 
H. Tombs. 

1 Miss Ruth Shoe, of Gordon street, 
is confined to her home with the 
Srip. 

t 

Grant Street from Market Street to 
southerly terminus; Fayette Street iron. 

Stanford Street to It# westerly terralnu- 
and providing for the Issuance of not ex- 

ceeding $121,000 Temporary Improvement 
Bonds of the City of Perth Amboy. 
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE CITY Of 

PERTH AMBOY: # 
Section 1. —That Gordon Street iron. 

Rector Street to Front Street, Harrison 
Place from State Street to High three’ 
Woodruff Plare from High Street to Re 
tor Street; Park Avenue from Bro*' 
Street to Washington Street, Lehigh Ave- 
nue from Prospect Street to the land. •> 

the Lehigh Valley Railroad Compan' 
Grant Street from Market Street to 1" 

southerly terminus; Fayette Street iron: 

►Stanford Street to Its westerly terminu* 
be paved as local Improvement*, the co>' 
of which shall bo assessed upon land* 
benefltted thereby, In accordance with tn« 
plans and specifications prepared by th« 
City Surveyor, either with Warrenlte. 
Asphalt Block or Sheet Asphalt ae ma> 

hereafter be determined by this Counci 
after advertisement and receipt of blo» 
including the several matters incident 

and appurtenant to said paving and shown 
by said plans. 

Section 2. Said work shall be done under 
the direction of the City Surveyor, the 
Committee on Streets and Sewers and th« 
superintendence of the Street Commis- 
sioner. 

Section 3. The owner* of any lands on 

ssld streets, shall. within forty day* af- 
ter passage of this ordinance, make th«» 
necessary connections with the water, ga-< 
and sewer mains In said streets. 

Section 4. There shall be issued to meet 
the Initial tost of such improvement tem-^Hi 
porary Improvement bonds of the City 4*^^ 
Perth Amboy, in an amount not to •*- 
coed One Hundred Twenty-One ($121,<»00> 
Dollars, which bonds shall bear Interest 
at not exceeding six per centum 
per annum, payable semi-annually. 

Ejection 6. Said bonds shsll he in such 
form as has been provided by resolution 
for temporary improvement bonds of th3 
City of Perth Amboy, shall be signed by 
the Mayor and Treasurer, and attested 
by the Clerk under the seal of the City, 
and if coupons for the payment of inter- 
est be attached, they shall be executed 
by the facsimile signature of the CJtv 
Treasurer. The said officers who are it> 
sign the bonds may fix any details not 
fixed by resolution of this Council or bv 
this ordinance. 

Section 6. There shsll be levied in eatn 
year while any of the bonds shall be out- 
standing, In the same manner and at the 
same time as other taxes, a tax in amount 
not s’ess than three per centum (3%) of 
the $ principal of such temporary bonds 
certified to be outstanding prior to Uio 
annual budget in each year, provided that 
such amount may be reduced In any year 
by tho amount of assessments actually 
collected and held for the payment of ^’ 
such bonds. 

Section 7. The City Treasurer be and 
hereby is directed to negotiate the sale 
of said bonds according to the Statute. 

The foregoing ordinance was introdu- 
ced and passed on first reading at the 
meeting of the Council of the City of 
Perth Amboy. N. J.. held March 8. 192-. 
and will be taken up for second and 
third readings and final passage, at the 
meating of the Council to be held March (Vf 
20. 1922, In the Council Chamber, 
Hall. Perth Amboy. N. ,T. 

Dated, March t, 1922. \ 
A. E. GRAHAM, 

Um-l-MI ll City Clerk. ! 
>» 

* 

Affects Boroughs and Citi- 
zens Fight Against Erec- 

tion of Oil Tanks 

ROOSEVELT. March 0.—Official* 
ami residents of Oils borough are 

awaiting anxiously the result of the 
hearings to be held tomorrow in the 
court of chancery at Trenton, on the 
temporary injunction granted the 
Mexican Petroleum Corporation 
against the Borough of Roosevelt 
and the application for an injunc- 
tion against the Petroleum Corpora- 
tion made by Henry and Emma 
Bunce. property owners it this bor- 
ough. The two rules will be argued 
tomorrow by former Senator Thomas 
Brown, representing Mr. and Mrs. 
Bunce and Joseph Strieker, repre- 
senting the petroleum corporation. 
It is likely that either Judge Peter 
F Daly or Mr. Brown will represent 
the borough of Roosevelt. 

It is likely that the first hearing 
will bo In connection with grant- 
ing of a permanent injunction 
against the borough to restrain the 
removal ot the railroad tracks across 

the property. The second hearing 
will be in connection with the appli- 
cation for an injunction by Henry 
and Emma Bunce to restrain the pe- 
troleum corporation front erecting 
the oil storage tanks on the prop- 

Workman under the direction 
of Street Commissioner Joseph 
Crane are at work today laying out 
and cutting through the streets on 

the Gantz tract, which have been 
claimed by the petroleum corpora- 
tion. In doing this work, the street 
commissioner is carrying out the or- 
ders of the borough council. 

The petroleum corporation is work 
ing hard to erect all the oil storage 
tanks possible before further action 
can be taken. Up to the present 
taiitte ten tanks are well under way 
and many more are being laid out. 
Ten or fifteen cars of material have 
been placed on the side track built 
across the property by the corpora- 
tion. 

SAY CHECK TO SETTLE CASE 
OUT OF COURT NOT GOOD 

Troubles are coming in flocks for 
Elmer W. Christiansen, who waF 

twice arrested yesterday. First he 
was fined $5 for attempting to do 
electrical work without the neces- 

sary permit, then, a few hours after 
tho payment of the penalty he wa- 
re arrbated cn tilt lge of larceny of 
a quantity of wire a’most two years 
ago. 

The next move in the affair was » 

successful attempt to settle the sec- 
ond case out. of court. A relative of 
the man presented a check to 

James Doukas, the conrplianant, In 
payment for the mis3ing wire. Dou- 
kas accepted the check, but later 
Recorder Plckersgill was told the 
check was not covered by money 
in the bark. 

The relative who wrote the check 
is now served with the customary 
five days notice to make the paper 
good In tho event that she fails 
she will probably be called upon to 

answer a bad check charge in court. 

Pay ns You Reave Movies 
BEND. Ore.. March 9—That thf 

pay as you leave plan adopted here 
Monday by two motion picture thea- 
tres resulting In bigger houses and 
at. least as large revenues as for- 
merly was the declaration today of 

J. B. Sparks, manager of the thea- 
tres. Many still pay at the old rate, 
a few pay less and practically none 

walk out without dropping some 

change in the box left at the door. 

It is optional with each patron 
how much he shall pay or whether 
he pays at all. 

AS ORDINANCE ^ 
An Ordinance to pave portion Street 

from Rector Street to Front Street; Mmr 
rleon I'leee from Htote Street to Hlgi 
Street; Woodruff Place from High Street 
to Rector Street; Pork Avenue from Broad 
Street to Washington Street; Lehigh Ave- 
nue from Pronpect Street to tho londe ol 

.» e- -t.iln.Uonatl rnninsm 

KBKIK 
ACTION ASKED 

Mayor Has Letter Before the 
Board Requesting Early 
Action on Change of Polls 

Owing to the failure of the alder, 
men to take any net ion on his ap- 
pointment of three men to serve a." 

a redistrbting committee, Mayoi 
William C. Wilson last night had 
before the council another commu- 

nication urging immediate action. 
Early in January the mayor named 
as a reilistrlcting committee I' 
William linker, Adam Eckert and 
Henry McCullough, one Republican 
and two Democrats. 

At the aldernranlc meeting o( 
January 16 the aldermen were rioti- 
dod by the mayor of bis appoint- 
ments and the matter was referred 
to the committee of the whole. As 
it Is necessary for the aldermen to 
approve the mayor's appointments 
before the committee can function, 
some action on the put t of the coun- 
cil has been awaited for almost two 
months by the mayor. 

The mayor’s letter to the board 
said: "Will you kindly advise me 
what action, if any, you intend to 
take with reference to my appoint- 
ments in the matter of redistrictlng 
the wards In the city of Perth Am- 
boy. This, as you know, in manda- 
tory under the statue and your im- 
mediate action in this matter i-= 
urged.” 

Efforts made by the Republicans 
to redistrlct the city following their 
defeat at the polls last November 
and the loss of control of '|io city 
were defeated when a restraining or- 
dpn tv9A RPP.urpif hv thp Dnmnrrnts 
ind no decision authorising the may- 
or to make his appointments was 
made until the Democratic Board 
of Aldermen had taken office. It 
ivai then thought the matter would 
be dropped if it was a political move 

a8 the Democratic council would not 
he expected to approve of a Repub- 
lican redistricting. 

The mayor's action In placing two 
Democrats and one Republican on 

this committee came as a surprise 
and resulted in the aldermen failing 
to approve of the mayor’s action. 
Whether or not the aldermen will 
comply with the mayor’s request to 
take some action in the matter is a 

question. The mayor's letter was re- 
ferred to the committee of die whole. 

WASHINGTON. March n.-Comp- 
i roller of the Currency Orissinger 
today announced that In the event 
of the enactment of soldiers’ bonus 
legislation providing tor payment by 
adjusted service certificate, ho would 
advise national banks to decline to 
accept the certificates as security for 
oans. 

Mr. Crlssinger described the pro- 
posed plan of issuing certificates for 
use by.ft-e soldiers If desired, as 
dhilai'erai for loans to 8 per cent 
of their face value as the worst 
kind of frozen credit and declared 
while he would be without authority 
to order national banks to refuse to 
accept them as security he would 
strongly advise against acceptance. 

HEAVY SCREENS DIVIDE j 
MIXED JURIES AT NIGHT 

ST. PAUL, Minn., March !).— 
Heavy screen hereafter will lie used 
lo partition off the juryroom in the 
county jail hero when both men and 
women comprise a jury forced to 
spend a night here. Sheriff John 
Wagner said today. This announce- 
ment came after complaint had been 
made by members of a mixed Jury 
who spent two nights In the jury 
room, with only hastily Improvised 
curtains separating the cots of the 
men from those used by the worn- 

IN THE SOCIAL WORLD j 
STANDARD BEARERS 

PLAN FOOD SALE 
The monthly meeting of tho 

Standard Rearers Society of Simp- 
son M. E. church was held last 
night at the home of Miss Florence 
Stevens in Market street. It was 
decided to hold a food sale March 
2.> In the vestibule of the church. A 
special meeting will be held March 
20 when Mrs. Heed, of Westfield, 
will speak before the girls on "The 

1 Work of the Standard Bearers." 
Several committees were appoint- 

ed last night with Miss Hester 
Hawkins chairman of the flower 
committee; Miss Sadie Mugford 
chairman of the sick committee, and 
Miss Ethel Prcizner chairman of the 
publicity committee. Miss Hester 
Hawkins played several selections 
on the violin, accompanied by Mrs. 

I Frank Schickcr at the piano. 
Refreshments were served by the 

I hostess. 

MISS REDER WILL WED 
LEO LOWENKOPF MAR. 2 
Miss Vivian Reder. daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs.* Joseph Reder, of 
Highland Park, will be married to 
Leo Lowenkopf, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. s. Lowenkopf, of Lewis street, 
this city, on Sunday, March 26. Tho 
ceremony which will be performed 
In New York t'ity will be attended 
by tho immediate families of the 
couple. 

Y. W. C. A. LUNCHEON 
SERVED TO MANY 

The noon day luncheon of the Y. 
W. C. A. cafeteria held In tho Y. 
M. C. A. building yesterday was well 
patronized. A delicious menu con- 

sisting of roast veal, veal loaf, cold 
slaw, peas, mashed potatoes, cran- 

berry sauce, pickles, celery, coffee, 
pie and cake was served. Many do- 
nations were received by the chair- 
man. Mrs. Ken by Scott, which fol- 
low: Mrs. MncDougal, cake; Miss 
Marie Itobbins, pie; Mrs. l'ranklyn 
Brehme. fudge: Mrs. Fcnby Scott, 
fudge; Miss Florence Garrctson, 
cake; Mrs. Roth, fudge; friend, 

I beaus and soup. Miss Alary Meade, 
1 fudge and Aiiss Atary Hanson, cream 

puffs. 

Plitlatlicas to Give Play 
The Fhllathea Society of the first 

Baptist church held their regular 
meeting at. the homo of Afrs. Joseph 
Walker, in Gordon street, Tuesday 
night. Plans were made to give a 

play eptitled "Miss Liberty” in the 
first BAptlst church, In Madison ave- 
nue, March 17. Member of the so- 

ciety and Sunday school will take 
part. The next monthly meeting will 
lie held at the homo of Airs. George 
Williston, of Elizabeth. Airs. Willis- 
ton was formerly Miss Thelma Em- 
mons and a very active member of 
the society. 

To Have Pood bale 
The Latrlies’ Auxiliary of Our Suv- 

iour's Lutheran rhurch will hold a 

food sale. Saturday afternoon from 
2 to 5 o'clock, in the church hall. 
Cake, bread and pie will be offered 
for sale. 

Parly on Ills Seventh Bil Inlay 
Mr. and Mrs. Victor P. Christ- 

offerson, of Kearny avenue, enter- 
tained yesterday afternoon in honor 
or tile seventh mrtnuay oi mcir son. 

Victor, Jr. Games and music were 

enjoyed by the little folks and 
dainty refreshments were served 
from a table prettily decorated with 
spring flowers and bluebirds. At- 
tractive baskets of candy and Amer- 
ican flags were the favors. 

The guests were Edytha Coutts, 
Eleanor Gross. Marjorie Thompson, 
Ruth Dalton, Richard Olwine, Tyrus 
Peck. Alfred Epstein. Kenneth Paul, 
Ormand Allen and William Hanson, 
Jr. 

To Initlafb New Members 
It was decided to Initiato all new 

members at the next meeting of the 
Daughters of Ilona at their meeting 
last night, in the Community House 
in Johnstone street. A Very short 
business meotlng was held as so few 
members were present on account 
of the storm. A social time follow- 
ed and the committee in charge 
served refreslmients. 

f-———-'l 

Ask Mr. Haskin— 
Schools, advice about educational institutions and where 

to secure the best instructions? 
Banking thrift? 
Agriculture? All the expert advisers of the United States 

department of agriculture are at your service through our 

Bureau. 
Birds aud wild animals, insects? 
Plants, the growing of fruits, grain, grasses and seeds?. 
Good roads, special maps? 
Health and special advice on sanitation and drugs? 
Politics—facts relating to international political prob- 

lems? 
Astronomy ? 
Mining ? 
These are only a tiny fraction of the vast multitude of 

subjects covered by the Evening News Bureau. 
The information bureau of the Perth Amboy Evening 

Nows is at Washington because Washington is so handy to all 
the greatest sources of information. 

Send your inquiry there addressed to Mr. Frederick J. 
Haskin, Evening News Information Bureau. Enclose a two- 
cent stamp for return postage. 

You will be answered. j 
ii _it;_* it.. _i _i f..._a:. ~ 
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about—ask Mr. Uaskin. 
It doesn't matter what—Mr. Haskiu will tell you, aud lie 

will leave no stone unturned to pet you the information. 
Mr. Haskin’s full name is Frederic J. Haskiu and he is 

the Director of the Evening News Information Bureau. 
lie maintains a big staff of experts and correspondents 

whose business is merely to answer questions—your questions. 
What do you want to know about? 
A fact of history? 
The solution of a business problem? 
Social etiquette? 
Army pensions? 
Something about irrigation, surveying? 
If you are going traveling you can have special informa- 

tion about the places you are going to, no matter where in the 
wide world they are 

Insurance? Problems of employment? 

It Is A— 
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SEVERAL ARTISTS TO 
PLAY AT CONCERT 

| Tho concert to be given by the 
I Tlr&hms-Mendelssohn Ensemble fh 
the high school auditorium Wcdnes-* 
day night, March 15, for the benefit 
of the Woman’s Club charity fund, 

I will be of the highest calibre. The 
Brahms String Quartet was formed 

l over a year ago and has appeared 
successfully in shorter programs 
during the last six months. At this 
concert they will play Mendelssohn's, 
Quartet# which is one of the most 
melodious of that famous compos- 
er’s works. 

Mrs. Lester M. White, the first 
violinist, is a pupil of Felix Winter- 
nitz, who was the classmate of Frits 
Kreisler, the well known violinist. | 
After graduating with high honors: 
from tho New England Conservatory ! 
of Music she appeared on the Red- | 
path Lyceum Bureau as a child vio- 
linist. She was later concert mis- 
tress of the Empire Ladles Orches- j 
tra of Boston and a soloist in the! 
Keith and Proctor theatres. 

S. F. Somogyi, tho 'cellist, abegan 
his studies as a violinist. In 1908 
he organized and directed the Perth 
Amboy Dominant Society, an or- 

chestra of twenty-five pieces, which 
gave many successful concerts in 
this city. In 1910 he applied him- 
self to the study of the 'hello and 
since that time he lias been actively 
identified with the musical growth 
of this city. 

Kenneth C. Martin, tho violist, 
was tho leading first violinist in the 
Dominant Society. He later took 

; up tho viola and studied under 
Emerson in New York City. At 
present Mr. Martin is a teacher of 
violin and viola and an orchestra 

I leader. 
Charles \V. Barnekov, Jr., the 

second violinist, was also a member 
! of the Dominant Society and for 
some time a member of the Lyric 
Musical Club. He has appeared ar. 

1 many local concerts and church 
events. 

ITALIAN WOMAN’S CLUB 
PLANS EASTER DANCE 

Plans were made to hold another 
dance, Easter Monday, April 17, In 
Junior hall, under the auspices of 
the Italian Woman's Club at their 
meeting in the Community house 
last night. The music for the danc- 
ing will be furnished by Sam Ton- 
ghini's Sterling Six. Tickets will be 
out in a few days and may be pro- 
cured from any member of the club. 

Mrs. Joseph Matteucci is chair- 
man of the affair. Preparations were 

made for the box social to be hold 
in the Community House, Friday, 
March 17. Proceeds from this af- 
fair will go to the community house. 

PERSONALS 
Mrs. Mary Putnam of High street. 

It ft last night for an extended stay 
in Florida. 

M. H Dusenbury. of Trenton, was 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. 
Hulse, Jr., of Brighton avenue, yes- 
terday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Phil Schlesinger I 
have returned from their wedding j 
trip spent in Atlantic City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Peterson 
of Gordon street, have returned' to c 

their home after an extended stay t 
in Florida. 

Miss Alice Melheis. of Market 
street, spent yesterday In New 
Brunswick. 

Miss Ruth Ware of Gordon street, 
is confined to her home with the 
grip. 

Parent -Teachers’ Board Meets 
The executive board of the Parent- | 

Teachers’ Association met at the | 
home of Mrs. William J. Dalton, in I 
Lewis str.eet, yesterday. A short < 

business meeting was followed by a ■ 

social time. Those present were 
Mrs. Hans R. Smith, Mrs. H. E. 
Hatchman, Mrs. Thomas Christo- i 
pher. Mrs. C. Naulty, Miss Edith 
Gallagher, Miss Florence Leathers 
and Mrs. William J. Dalton. 

UnAUt liHUMIHb rLAn 

ACTION ON SATURDAY 
Tiie amended grade crossing elim- 

ination plans as submitted to the 
railroads last week by Louis P. 
Booz, Jr., will b© studied at a con- 
ference of the railroad engineers. 
Engineer Meade of the Public Util- 
ity Board and the city's engineers at 
a conference to be held in the Jer- 
sey City offices of the Centra! Rail- 
road Saturday morning. 4s the city 
will not accept the railroad’s plans 

j as they were originally submitted 
I and the railroads are not favorable 
to the amended plans, an effort at ar- 

bitration will be made. 

METUCHEN SURE SPRING IS 
HERE, BUT AWAIT ROBIN 

METUCHEN. March 9—Signs of 
an early spring are forecasted by 
some of the old timers, the conclu- 
sion having been arrived at late 
yesterd ayafternoon when a largo 
(lock of wild geese were wend- 
ing their way northward, following 
their honking leaders. 

This spectacle, they say is an un- 
wavering sign that the rigors of 
winter have passed and milder 
weather is an assured fact. Other 
indications which would seem to jus- 
tify their predictions are the beau- 
tiful green tinge that is beginning 
to show In the lawns with a south- 
er,, evens,ire and the fact that the 

sap in tjio trees is commencing to 

ilow. 
Prognosticators are now petlont- 

ly awaiting the appearance of the 
first robin to corroborate their con- 

tention. 

OBITUARY 
Funeral of Mrs. Mury Deverin 

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary .T. 

Deverin. wife of Dennis J. Deverin. 
of 306 Hall avenue, will he held Sat- 

urday morning from her inte resi- 
dence followed by a mass at the Holy 
Trlnitv church at 10 o’clock. The In- 
terment will be In St. Mary’s cem- 

etery. 

Funeral for Frank W. Schmidt 
Funeral services for Frank W. 

Schmidt, who died Tuesday night at 

his homo 330 High street, will be 
held tonight at S o’clock from his 
lato residence. Rev. Frederick Niea- 
dermeyer, pastor of the First Pres- 
byterian church will officiate. Th_e 
intermentt will he at Arlington. N. 
J at the convenience of the family. 
Members fo Perth Amboy Podge, 
No 734. B. P. O. Elks, and Middle- 
sex Council. No. 1100, ltoyal Arca- 
num. to which he belonged will at- 

tend the service iu a body. 

Harold Hoagland 
IVOODBRIDGE, March 9:—Har- 

old Hoagland. five years old. sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. George IV. Hoagland. 
died Tuesday at their home in Bar- 
ron avenue. The funeral took place 
yesterday with Interment in the 
Presbyterian cemetery. 

* 

PRINCESS MARTS WEDDING 
--- 11 1 

This official picture of the marriage of Princess Mary, daughter of the king and queen of 10 

Viscount Lascelles, was taken toward the end of the ceremony in West minster Abbe>, London, t ebruary 28 

ft shows the Archbishop of Canterb ury reading the service. The bride a nd groom stand before him, the 

bride at the left of the groom, whose uniform distinguishes him. Just back of the couple stand two brides- 

maids while six other bridesmaids stand on the altar steps. Members o f the royal family sit w thin the rail- 

ing. The king is plainly to be seen 1) etween the heads of the first pair o r the group of six bridesmaids. At 

nis right Is the queen, then Prince Henry and next to him Queen Alexan dria. 

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY I 

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Anderson, 
C Washington street, have moved ] 
o 383 Market street. 

A banquet followed the annual 
nesting and election of officers of 
Protection Hook and Ladder Com- 
pany at the Western Improvement 
tseoelation hall Tuesday night. An 
ilaborate menu was served under 
he direction of Mrs. Ivor Larsen, 
caterer. John Pfeiffer, Jr., the re- 

iring captain was presented with a 

>adge, the presentation being made 
>v Harry Tyrrell. The new officers 
ilected are: President, Peter Fiigen; 
rice president, John Pfeiffer, Jr.; re- 

rordlng secretary, Joseph Hornsby; 
lnaneial secretary, Morris Cohen; 
reasurcr, A. H. Crowell; captain, 
iarry Noons; first lieutenant, iscar 

\nderson; second lieutenant, Alfred 
.arson; sergeant-at-arms, John 
Bergman. 

Valhalla Lodge No. 275, Odd Fel- 

ows, is scheduled to confer the third 
iegree at its meeting tonight. De- 
gree Master Paul Peterson has his 
team in readiness for the work. 

A marriage license has been is- 
sued to Ignatz JIursa, of l’hiladel-- 
phia, and Isabella Gyali Medve. 

Til* third degree was conferred or 

three candidates by Middlesex Coun- 
cil No. 33, Jr. O. U. A. M., at itt 
meeting last night. Four applica- 
tions for membership were received 
Councilor Holger Holm presided 
Plans for going over to New' Bruns 
wick Friday night, March 17, foi 
the demonstration and initiation o 

candidates in the Court of the Orien 
were discussed. The entertainmen 
committee of which Ilobert Jiu-ksoi 
is the chairman, announced that ; 
sopinl session will follow next, w'eek’ 
meeting and a collation will b< 
served. 

Contests in the office of chief ran 

ger and for recording secretary de 
veloped at the nomination of officer 
of Court Standard, No. Ill, For 
esters of America, last night. Thi 
is expected to see a spirited electioi 
when the officers for tho ensuin. 
six months is named at the nex 

meeting in two weeks. Alexande 
Sokolinski and Arthur Harris wil 
be the two in the race for chie 
ranger, while Lawrence J. Clancej 
tho present incumbent, will have a 

his opponent, Philip Beatty. On 
application for membership was re 

ceived. A committee was minted fo 
a dance to be held after Lent. Th 
committee named Includes Arthu 
Harris, .John McGee, Philip Biatt] 
.1. V, Longstreet and Julius Berg 
man. The new officers nominate 
follow; Chief ranger, Alexande 
Bokolinskl and Arthur Harris, su 
chief, ranger, Daniel Panconi; fi 
nancial secretary, John Beattj 
treasurer, John McGee: recordin 
secretary. Lawrence J. Clancy an 

Philip Beatty; senior wood wart 
Lawrence Burke; junior wood wart 
Adam Strieff; senior beadle, Julli 
Bergman: junior beadle. Thomas 1 

Layden and court physician. D 

George W. Fithian. Tho nomim 
tion of trustees and lecturer wei 

left open until the night of the elec 
tion. 

Patrolman Frank Tonghini returr 
ed to dutv on the police force thi 
morning after a twelve-day absenci 

—-—.. « 

Demands to Sim Cliiltl 
NEW BRUNSWICK, March 9.- 

A writ of habeas corpus has bee 
taken out by John Westburgh of thi 
city against his wife, Othilda, of Mill 
town. Westburgh alleges that h 
wife left him. taking their five-year 
old boy with them. Since that tinit 
it is charged, she refused to a 11 O' 

the father to enjoy the society of h 
child. This writ requires the wit 
to appear before the chancellor i 

Trenton on Tuesday next and sho' 
cause why the husband slum(l nt 

be permitted to see the child. 

I 

A meeting of the Perth Amboy 
Hungarian Citizens Club will be held 
in Columbia hall tonight. Many 
matters of importance are to be dis- 
cussed at this meeting. It is ex- 

| pected that a report will bo made r 
I of the tea party held last week. V 

The New Jersey Real Estate Com- 
| mission has granted a broker’s li- 
cense to Michael Berliney of 310 
Maple street. 

The roads in the vicinity of Oak 
Tree are reported to be in poor 1 
condition. Michael Berliney will J vouch for this being a fact as his 1 

car became stalled in the mud and * 

a farmer charged him $25 to pull it 
out. However, after some argu- , ment Mr. Berliney succeeded in get- ; 
ting the farmer to accept $5 for his z 

trouble. 

A new billpoet sign is being erect- ! 
ed in the lot at the northwest corner , 
of Smith and Maple street. This , 
sign will extend from the Palace 
lunch wagon to the Maple lunch 
wagon. J 

There will bo a meeting of the 
Radies Auxiliary of John B. Egan : 

Post 6G3, Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
in the auditorium of the Public Id- : 

brary on Jefferson street at 7:30 
o’clock tonight. The application of 
any wife, mother, sister or daughter 
of a foreign service veteran will be 
received at this time. Mi*. King, 
past master conductress. and Miss 
Tdtzenberger, auxiliary editor of 
New York, will be present at this 
session. 

Ben Enchorman at the piano and 
leader of the orchestra, faithful 
throughout the many rehearsals for 
the Y. W. H. A. minstrel held in the 
Majestic theatre Tuesday night, de- 
semes much credit toward the sue- 
cess of the show, a* the colorful 
music played a major part in the 

j program. 

It ia PVliPf'tPil tli'll a nnrwl mnne 

■ women will attend the monster ath- 
■ If tic tournament and musical show 

to bo staged In the Auditorium on 
New Brunswick avenue by St. 

§ Mary's Athletic Club tonight. This 
show has been arranged to raise 
funds for a new high school build- 

t ing for the parish. 

I Members of the St. Martin's Ital- 
f Ian Club aro making arrangements 

for their smoker to be held In their 
1 elubrooms on Sunday night. March 
l 19. 

r All persons are warned to bo on 

a j the lookout for counterfeit half- | 
r dollars, a large number of leud | 

coins being reported in circulation in | 
and about this city. 

As the result of the supreme court 

0 decision declaring the tax exemption 
_ law on newly erected homes un- 

constitutional, the assessors were 

j forced to visit all of the homes 
:1 which hitherto had escaped their 
1 notice. The local assessors eomplet- 
l] ed this additional work yesterday. 
^ visiting the last house on their list 

shortly before noon. 

J "Simpson M. E. Sunday School 
e Night” will be observed in the Y. M. 

C A. .gymnasium tomorrow night, 
commencing at 8 o'clock. An Inter- 
esting program of athletic events has 
been arranged for'anembers of the 
church and a big turnout is antici- 

s j pated. This is an annual event. 

Among the signs of spring now 
seen about the city is the appear-' 
ance here of a chimney sweep. Arm- 

ii cu with brush, rope and weights 
s lie is ready for business. 

s Adrian Lyon at the hearing before 
the Public Utility Commission yes- 
terday in Newark, on the matter con- 

i’ ; renting the laying of railroad tracks 
s j ; loss the foot of Washington street, 
e connecting thus two plants of the 
a Perth Amboy Dry Dock Company, 
i* represented the company and pre- 
; sented the case before the commis- 

sion. 

$■ 

liven Testimonial Dinner as 
Successful Jewish Relief 

Fund Drive Ends 

A testimonial dinner was tendered 
> Harry S. Medincts last night at 
10 New Packer House In honor o£ 
ae work he accomplished as chair- 
lan of the drive of tho Jewish war 
uiterers of Eastern Europe, which 
ame to a close here on Monday, 
inder Mr. Medincts’ leadership the 
mount obtained by the campalgn- 
rs reached a total of $25,4U7.50 or 

5,000 more than the quota set for 
ho city. Sixty people attended the 
ffair and throughout the evening 
vit, humor and good fellowship pre- 
ailed. I 
Henry K. Golenbock as toastmas- 

er made tho evening a jolly one. 
Phe speakers worn David J. Kauf- 
nan, Max Wurtzel, Isaac Alpern, 
dax Gibian, Samuel Tucker, Rabbi 
3ugono Kohn, Sigmund Spitzcr, 
dax Goldman, Herman Ellis, Max 
last, Louis Bratnes, Samuel Polen- 
iky, Leon Gutman and Marcy 
dlc.haels. During tho evening Mr. 
dedinets was presented with a 

landsome gold watch, the presenta- 
ion speech being made by Mr. 
Vllchaels. 

Tho speakers pointed out tho 
work that Mr. Medlnets had done 
o bring about the success of the 
'ampaign and although the workers 
:ollected tho money, Mr. Medincts 
was the hub about which they re- 
volved. It was through Mr. Mcdi- 
nets that the workers were inspired 
with the spirit that made the drive 
successful, according to tho speak- 
ers. 

A special feature of the entertain- 
ment program given in connection 
with the dinner, was a vocal solo by 
Mrs. Marcy Michaels, accompanied 
-.. .l i... -\ tr; n u. 

Miss Jacobson also rendered sev- 

eral vocal selections. Following the 
dinner, dancing was enjoyed until 
a late hour, tho music being furnish- 
ed by Enehermnn's orchestra. The 
dinner was served by Silverman, ca- 
terer. 

FRED FULTON TO REFEREE 
BOUTS AT ST. MARY’S EVEN1 
Fred Fulton. thdi heavyweight bat 

tier, will referee several of the bouti 
In the Auditorium tonight. Fultoi 
is now under the management oi 
Jack Bulger. Micky Walker's busi 
ness man, and through Walker, 1 
was possible to arrange for Fulton'i 
coming to this city. Bulger expect! 
to bring Fulton to the front of hh 
lass, and judging from the success 

fill manner In which he has han 
died Walker there are many lam 
who believe that Fulton will soot 

again be in the title contending eli- 
de. Fulton trained at the Audito 
rium a year ago or so ago for a bou 
with Harry Wills, negro heavy 
weight, when Charley Doesserid 
was in charge of boxing here. 

BIRTHS 
A son. Robert Casper, to Mr. and 

Mrs. John Hartleln, of Elm street 
March 1. 

A daughter. Helen, to Mr. and Mrs 
Roman Hmalkow, of Division street 
March 2. 

A son,, Joseph, to Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Arway, of Fayette street, Marcl 
1. 

A daughter, Helen, to Mr. and Mrs 
George Magzanicz, of Lawrence st, 
March 2. 

A aon, Frank, to Mr. and Mrs. Pau 
Shinpf. of Charles street, Starch 

A son. William Peter, to ‘Mr. am 

Mrs. William Edward Olsen, o 

Brighton avenue, March 4. 


